INDEX.

MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS—Continued.

Wet Lands
purchase of, by townships ........................................ 2481

Wharfs
taking stock in company ........................................... 1956
erecting and renting ............................................. 2448
making or maintaining of ....................................... 2448
prohibiting, injuring, fouling, filling up, etc., of ........ 2448
granting aid for construction of ............................. 2448

Wheels
regulating width of tires ......................................... 2468

Wires
authorizing laying down of pipes or conduits for .......... 2453
regulating erection of ......................................... 2457
and inspecting electric ......................................... 2464
errection of, on county roads ............................... 2477

Witnesses
privilege not to excuse from answering ....................... 2377
answer of, when not to be used against ..................... 2377
not excused from answering on ground of privilege ....... 2377
answers not to be used against on certificate of judge ... 2377

Workmen
requiring sanitary conveniences for ......................... 2451

Worm Fences
building of, on highway ........................................ 2517

Yards
requiring and regulating draining and cleaning of ....... 2452

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

Landlord and Tenant
covenant to pay taxes by lessee, alteration of short form .. 1670
See ASSESSMENT .................................................. 2577

MUSEUMS.

Establishment of by Public Library Board ...................... 2752
Mortmain
gifts not subject to statute .................................... 1176

Provincial
See ROYAL ONTARIO MUSEUM ................................... 3495

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Municipal By-Laws
regulating the playing of ..................................... 2488

MUSKRATS.
Protection of
See GAME AND FISHERIES....................................... 3216

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
See INSURANCE ................................................ 1958

NAME.
Changing
after registration of birth ...................................... 634

NAPHTHA.
Insurance
statutory condition as to storage ............................ 2034

Municipal By-Laws
regulating storage and transportation of ................. 2453
### NATIVE WINE.
- When License not Required for Manufacture and Sale: 2943

### NATURAL GAS.
- Tax on Production and Control of Oil and Gas Production:
  - See MINING TAX: 351

### NATURAL GAS AND OIL WELLS.
- Appeals from inspector to mine assessor: 3150, 3151
- Declaration by person in charge as to abandoned well: 3152
- Disputes as to Supply:
  - order of Lieutenant-Governor in Council: 351
- Inspector
  - notice to owner to confine gas: 3149
  - acting on default of owner: 3149
  - decision as to abandoned well: 3149
  - appeal from to mine assessor: 3150
  - examination of abandoned well on complaint: 3150
  - notice to owner: 3150
  - acting on non-compliance of owner: 3150
  - expenses of, how recoverable: 3151
  - appointment and duties and powers of: 3152
  - no action to be against: 3152
  - regulations by with consent of Minister: 3152
- Minister
  - of lands, etc., to determine security given by the inspector: 3152
  - may sanction certain regulations: 3152
- Penalties
  - neglect to prevent escape of gas: 3151
  - to plug abandoned well: 3151
  - to make declaration re abandoned well: 3151
  - recovery of: 3153
- Regulations by inspector as to plugging abandoned wells: 3152
- Wells
  - order by Lieutenant-Governor in Council as to closing and opening well in localities where oil and gas found: 351, 352
  - prevention of escape of natural gas from unused abandoned, plugging of: 3149
  - when deemed to be: 3149
  - appeal from inspector to mine assessor: 3150
  - kind of plug to be inserted: 3150
  - examination and plugging by inspector of: 3150
  - stopping leaks in: 3150
  - recovery of expenses of inspector: 3151
  - penalties for not plugging well or confining gas, etc.: 3151

### NAVAL OFFICERS.
- Exemption from Jury Service: 848
- Exemption from Income Tax: 2580

### NAVIGABLE WATERS.
- Bed of Water
  - grant of land not to include: 403
  - grant of part in special case shown: 404
- Crown Grants
  - bed of navigable waters: 380
**INDEX.**

| Navicable Waters—Continued. | Grant to be to water’s edge only | 403 |
| | common law of England not to govern | 403 |
| | exception as to special case | 403 |
| | where rights already determined by the common law | 403 |
| | of part of bed on special case shown | 404 |
| Merritt, Township of | Act not to apply to part of bed of river in | 403 |
| Railway Works | not to cause obstruction | 2148 |
| Special Case | power of Lieutenant Governor to deal with | 404 |
| Water Powers | Act not to apply to when developed | 403 |
| | issue of letters patent granting right to | 403 |

**Neglected Children.**  
*See Children’s Protection.*  
3089

**Negotiable Instruments.**  
*See Mercantile Law.*  
1471

**News Boys.**  
Regulation and Control by Police Commissioners  
2489

**Newspapers.**  
Advertisements  
official publication  
296
proprietor not disqualified for the Assembly for publishing  
248
nor for municipal council  
2337
nor for school boards  
3324, 3353, 3398
Business Assessment  
2584
Elections  
free distribution not a corrupt practice  
182
Jury Service  
exemption of editor, reporter and printer  
849
Libel by  
*See Libel and Slander.*  
940

**New Year’s Day.**  
Polling on at Municipal Election in certain Cities  
2343

**Next.**  
Meaning of in Statutes  
10

**Niagara Falls Park.**  
*See Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park.*  
640

**Niagara Falls Police Magistrate.**  
Accounts  
of fines and costs  
1168
Appointment  
to be for city of Niagara Falls  
1167
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bertie, Township of</td>
<td>powers as to liquor licenses granted in</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaints</td>
<td>precedence in hearing</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fines</td>
<td>accounts to be kept of</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>application of</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>when imposed under Liquor License Act</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Erie, Village of</td>
<td>powers as to liquor licenses in</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>to have ex officio justice of the peace</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to have powers of two justices for Lincoln and Welland</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>when not bound to act</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Licenses</td>
<td>powers as to revocation or suspension of</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>payment of fines into license fund</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, County of</td>
<td>magistrate to have powers of two justices of the peace in</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls, City of</td>
<td>appointment of police magistrate for</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>powers as to liquor licenses granted in</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>application of fines imposed in police court</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Court</td>
<td>to be held at Fort Erie</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>account to be kept of fines imposed in</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>application of fines in</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenston Heights Park</td>
<td>jurisdiction as to offences in</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamford, Township of</td>
<td>powers as to revocation of licenses granted in</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer of Ontario</td>
<td>when fines to be paid over to</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welland, County of</td>
<td>magistrate to have powers of two justices in</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>precedence of complaints when residing at a distance</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NICKEL.**
- Bounty on Refining | 517 |

**NIGHT WATCHMEN.**
- Municipal By-Laws for employing and paying | 2468 |

**NITRE, SPIRITS OF.**
- Sale by others than Druggists | 1767 |

**NOISES.**
- Municipal By-Laws respecting | 2456 |

**NOLLE PROSEQUI.**
- Crown Attorney not to Enter | 1099 |

**NON EST INVENTUS.**
- Return of | 1061 |
INDEX.

NOTARIAL ACTS.
Proof of ................................................................. 991, 992

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Affidavits
powers as to taking .................................................. 6, 1725
seal need not be affixed ............................................. 1726
Appointment
by commission of Lieutenant-Governor ....................... 1725
lay-applicant, examination before county judge .............. 1725
certificate of judge .................................................... 1725
commission may restrict territory in which appointee may act .................................................. 1726
fee for examination .................................................... 1726
Commission
appointment to be by ................................................ 1725
may limit territory in case of lay appointee ................. 1726
Commissioner for Taking Affidavits
powers of a notary as throughout Ontario .................. 1725
Examination
to take place before county judge ................................ 1725
fee of judge .............................................................. 1726
Oaths
powers as to administering ......................................... 6, 1725
seal need not be affixed ............................................. 1726
Powers
drawing, passing and keeping instruments .................... 1725
protestation .............................................................. 1725
taking affidavits ....................................................... 1725
Qualification
examination of applicant by county judge .................... 1725
certificate as to fitness and necessity of appointment ........ 1725
Seal
need not be affixed to affidavit or declaration ............ 1726
Supreme Court
notary to be officer of .............................................. 1725

NOTICES.
Commencement of Act
necessary notices may precede .................................... 2
Municipal By-Laws
preventing the defacement of property by .................... 2458
preventing pulling down, etc., when lawfully affixed ........ 2458

NOW.
Meaning of in Statutes .............................................. 10

NOXIOUS TRADES.
Restrictions in Establishment of
municipal by-laws .................................................... 2455
when consent of council necessary .............................. 2995

NOXIOUS WEEDS.
Application of Act
by-laws for extending ................................................ 3159
By-law
of township exemption of waste or unoccupied land ........ 3159
dividing township into sections .................................. 3160
appointing dates for notifying owners ......................... 3160
NOXIOUS WEEDS—Continued.

Destruction

duty of owner and occupant as to ........................................... 3169

Grain

penalty for selling, infected with smut ....................................... 3162

Highways

duties of overseers as to cutting weeds ...................................... 3161

in unorganized townships ........................................................ 3161

Inspectors

appointment, remuneration and fees ......................................... 3160

notice to owner or occupant to destroy weeds .............................. 3160

to railway company .................................................................... 3160

powers of on default of owner, etc. ............................................ 3160

expenses, notice requiring payment ........................................... 3160

appeal to council against ......................................................... 3161

payment out of general funds on default of owner ......................... 3161

entry of on collector's roll ........................................................ 3161

penalty for disobeying orders of ............................................... 3162

penalty for neglect of duty by .................................................. 3162

Non-Resident Land

meaning of .................................................................................... 3159

notice to cut not required ............................................................ 3160

collection of expenses of cutting on ............................................. 3161

Occupant

duty of to destroy weeds ............................................................. 3169

Owner

duty of to destroy weeds ............................................................. 3169

Penalties

neglect of owner or occupant to cut weeds in unorganized

townships ....................................................................................... 3161

neglect to obey order of inspector ................................................. 3162

selling seed mixed with seed of weeds ......................................... 3162

sowing grain infected with smut .................................................... 3162

neglect of duty by officers ............................................................ 3162

recovery and application of ........................................................ 3162

Railway Company

to whom notice to be given ........................................................ 3160

Resident Land

meaning of ...................................................................................... 3159

Road Commissioners

notice to owner or occupant to cut weeds ...................................... 3161

expenses of, recovery of .............................................................. 3161

Seed

penalty for selling mixed with seed of weeds ................................. 3162

Smut

penalty for selling grain infected with .......................................... 3162

Unoccupied Land

by-law of township exempting ..................................................... 3159

Waste Land

by-law of township exempting ..................................................... 3159

Wheat

penalty for selling, infected with smut .......................................... 3162

NUISANCES

Municipal By-Laws

regulating manufactures and trades ............................................ 2456

prohibiting and abating ............................................................... 2457

Public Health

definition ....................................................................................... 2991

powers of health officers ......................................................... 2992
### NUISANCES—Continued.

Public Health—Continued.

- Expenses of abatement ........................................ 2994
- When application to court necessary ......................... 2995
- Restriction on establishment of offensive trades .......... 2995

### NUMBER.

- Interpretation
  - Singular includes plural and vice versa .................. 8
  - Reference to sections, etc., by ......................... 8

### NURSES.

- Birth
  - Duty as to giving notice of ................................ 633
- Training Schools
  - In provincial hospitals for insane ......................... 3544
  - In public hospitals ........................................ 3605

### OATH.

- Administration of
  - Generally .................................................. 5, 6
  - Powers of judges and officers of supreme court ......... 720
  - Arbitrators .................................................. 897
  - Form, what binding ......................................... 985
  - Out of Ontario, for use in Ontario ......................... 992
  - Before commission from foreign court ...................... 996
  - Judges and clerks of county and district courts ......... 998
  - Commissioners for taking affidavits ...................... 998
  - Powers of municipal officials ....................... 2392
- Affirmation and Declaration
  - When "oath" includes ....................................... 10
  - Acceptance of affirmation in lieu of oath ............... 985
- Form
  - What binding .............................................. 985

### OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.

- Form of ....................................................... 276

### OATH OF OFFICE.

- Public Officers
  - Generally .................................................. 276
- Municipal Councillors and Officers
  - Duties respecting ......................................... 2391

### OBJECT LESSON ROAD.

- Construction of by Minister of Public Works ............. 572

### OFFENCES.

- Prerogative of Crown
  - Commutation or remission by Lieutenant-Governor ......... 264
- Repeal of Act
  - Effect of ................................................... 3
- Statutory as well as at Common Law
  - Punishment of ............................................... 6

### OFFENSIVE TRADES.

- Restrictions upon
  - Municipal by-laws .......................................... 2456
  - When consent of council necessary to establishing .... 2995